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004Raw Cricket Mb has been started :in
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jlMPEclool Board of Poltsvilia.:—Tba Now
&boo{ Board of Pattavillo Wei orpoiled for rho
erandog year, by rdectiag BENJAMINBANNAN.
Presided. sod CIMISTOPIMIN Lima;Secretary.

'llP.l7rse ofour citizens desirous of obtaining
ioperior Flour, and everything in the !velem
and GrOcery line, ofexcellent quality, should pay
R. J. Behoener's store, Centre *tree!, opposite the
American Rouse, a visii.

"MrSadden Death.—The leneraville Adroeate
saga that Mr: Stephen Little, Superintendent of
Graham and Daane's Stott), Mt. Pleasant, was

found dead In hie bed on the morning of the 6th
init. Cause of death, apoplexy.

.mod Parented itsprivestest.—Clifford Pam-
roy of this Borough, has received • latent for a
eist.irott pipe chilled insids, a new articleofman.
I:facture, for the purpose of conveyiot duids itt
preguated with, or contshing substances tibia%
soon destroy iron pipes which are not so ebilted.

'Rain end mud yesterdsp—of course. Oar
thermentetrioal rtmird for the week is as follows:

P. It. A P., TILZGRAPII OVIPIri. 1
. liimarteedia Han, rbanitle. I

BA. M. 2P. M. T P.M.
Sat, Mity. 66 —rale.6,-61° 70° 66°'—elear.

Mrs6. 10,-48 eo
Teak; " • 21,--6e. 62 • 52
Wed., " 12,-66 60 64 —* "

Thom, '," 13,-61 ' 72 1 64 —cigar.
irtt., ",- 14.-62 , .64 66 —rain.
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AlfPottsville Cricket. Plab.—This Club fully-
organised on the evening of the Bth instant. Af-

ter adopting a Constitution and By-laws, the fol
lowing named gentlemen were elected officers:
President—R. C. GREEN. Vies President—L.
P. Brooke. Sieretory—Di. Sit.vnimr. Treass-

rer+Wro. Thompson. Ground C.Green,

Robi7 Hunt,D.B. Green,Thomas Riley and Jonas
Foi. The Initiation fee was Sled at $l, and

onthlydoes; 15-eents. The Club will meet this
afternocin, &Vibe upper end of Mabantango street,
for practice.

jar2/e Seasete.—lt would seemasif more rain

thin usual bad fallen .this;Year. Yetsubh inreali-1
ty, is not,the ease, as will be seenwhen we state,
that from the first day of Jan.. to the tenth of this

month but eight.incbes and silty-one hundredths
of an',liieb of rain has fallen, 'whilst fur the same
period last yearthere was eleven inches and thirty-
three bundredtbs.oran inch. • Lastycnr there was
fifty-oneinehes and 64 100 of an ineb,of rain and
melted snow ; during the summer months there

wad twenty-three inches 'and' 6.100 of an inch of

rain.,

Pirigate of Statuary, races, de.—We take

pleasure in nrinounciog that aialeof Italian Mar-
ble Statuary and Alabaster Marble Vases, impor-

ted by the well known firm of Sig. Vito Yid' A
Sons, Philadelphia, will take place at the Store-
room in the Town Hall, this Borough, on Sitar-
.day next, 22i1 Inst., at .10 o'clock, A. ht., and 2

o'clock, P.M. The room Will be open to visitoral
on Friday, ihe 21st. The collection is ofthe most

beautiful amfiellnedcharacter, and the only rea..
_son why this mode of sale is. adopted, is to avoid
the time that 'wJahl necessarily be occupied in
disposing of the works of art at private sale.—

This sale will afford au admirable opportunity for

the citizens of our county to 'add to theircollec-
tions, and waadvise ,on the day of sale a general
attendance of connoisseur,. •_ _
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Zephyrs, as angels breathing sett,
And rain more sweet than dew.'iLitoolded thy beauty into Ilk,
Street:delicate, and true:

The sky a deeper &son wore,
Thesea more gently.rolled,

Theson Idsbanner newly decked
With purple,rose, and gold.

The Slat, may olive's lea jr'w Wish!,
To led th kindly air
MStirits old boughs, Bte childhood's cheek,

Pillowedon hoary halr;
The cypress wildlY waved no more,

And exceed ite dirsellke moan '
To greet thy touch, and bear

She mimic of thy tone.
Thy tender band drew off the sheered

Prom many an Alpine bead,
' And lot where long, dense clouds hung dark,

• pearly light is spread; 4
The indent moss vasgreenspin,

Beneath thy pitying tear.
And shrunk th e Mad Maresfrom the grew

As thy ffghttdeps drew near. ;

With pensive sweetness played the !hints.
And stretmiets louder sung

1. And thou thy cynosure of buss,' , •
Amend them Softly lungs , •

The watt, reflecting thy deep blush,
Prolonged its rosy glow,

The bill•tops frit thy balm' kin,
, And doffed &heir garb ofmow. '

Tb mugbegulod' the lizard thrth
To rustle through the broom,

And drersedthe almond-boughs with buds,
• . Tovolt a sweet perfume;
The bee trilled elear his tiny horn,

The nightingalebar lute,
Each albino:4U broach beams it bop,

And every reed a lute. ,

The Mee rattled ids pendant spear,
With a ebleibie.pride, •Mille the dart plum a engem* waved,
Along the mountain MO:

The lily from Meldedof green... •
Looked Aerth'erillt meek surprise,

And Twilight lipped from his couch
- To watch thy loving eye" '

County. • ,

In this BOrtnigh on Monday, the First Regi-
ment, commanded by Col. Thomas Johnson, and
composed of, the First Troop' Schuylkill County
Casulry, Minimills, Artillery, Washington Artil-
lery, Keystone Rifles, Ringgold Rifles, National
Light Infantry, Washington Tenors; Secitt
Wetherill Rifles, Marion Rifles,. Lafayette Rifles
endLlewellyn Rifles, paraded, and made quite a

handsOme display., The Troop bad a goodly num-
ber out; the 11inereville Artillery hadll muskets;
the WashiOten Artillery, 63 mitkets, ; the Na-
tional Light Infantry, 21 muskets, and the Scott
Rifles, 88 privates. We do ,not, know how many
the other companies turned bot they bad

11101ranks full and looked Well. Early in the
day rain commenced"- falling, and continued for
several hours, destroying in e measure, what would,
otherwise hove bite a pleasant day, and an im-
posing military display. Quite's numberof !gran-
gers were in town. Several;slight accidents oc-
curred trom.runaway horses.

An interesting incident of-the day war the pre-
sentation by Mr: Harry Davie, Dsgnerreotypist of
;this Borough, to the Washington ;Artillerists,of
an oral frame, enclosing photograph portraits of
the officers of that 'Company. The preientatiOn
was made in w neat speech, by James H. Camp.
bell, Esq., and received by Capt. James Nagle.—
The portraits are excellent, and the entire affair
reflects credit4upon Mr. Davis.

fillrAlikowsk rain • has fallen ineesiantly for
some weeks. yet our billy and valleys are'becom-
log clothed,in verdure, and the air is heaVy with
the perfume of flowers. Tie grain fields.; present
a lovely appearance, and we oreawaiting the Iran-
sitienauf budding Spring into the full ttoom of
gorgeous Summer. How fully at this nelson can
we appreciate the charming verses on Spring by
Henry T. Tuckennan,which ran as follows:

Slideof the year! I met tbee Met -
• Amid thy traTOM. bower', -

And aam tby virgin form repent
Ontanks of Southern &mem:

Thy breath awoke Creation'. lyre,
Thin. eye embodied youth, . •

. Tby mune gave birth to countless dreams •.

• -of glory. love, and truth! •

OP Whip deceit. Hit P—A Writer,'probably con-
versant with the little kaki and foibles of pen-
-plo, up,with telling Irony:"Koep year eye on
your, neighbors. Taboo ears of them. Don't lot
theni .stir without witching. They. may do some-
thing wrong ifyou do. To LW sure you wirer
knew them to. dolitything very had, but It may
be en your ~"stoeutml, they have not; • Perhaps If
is bid so' .boem,.for Your bled', ears. they- Wed
have aquaed ibmasolvis aa4 talalllei, a ;mg
den-ago. -itterefore dos'erelsisay *fart to!sop
that lainWei ought to boi ;!inter Wad rat
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own besieges, that will take care of itself. Thera of New York are loathsome and petiteness be-

is a man passing along• he is looking over the t d
hem.

ale belief of any PenDon .who has not wen
is •

•feness--bi inspicious of him; perhaps be canteen- The milk,which is produced in these places is,
.

plates stealing something some of these dark when:unadulteneted, difficult to be. distiegaished
niglits, there's no knowing what queer fancies be by the unexperienced eye and palate from that

may;;-have got into his head. If you -see any- which is pureand wholesome. And eves the Ito-
tometer affords little help in this regard, for that

symptoms of any one passing out of thi path of. instrument only tests the density of !hi fluid,and
dutY, tell a Cry one else lhat you cansee, and be not, its fitness for food. Chemistry and the nil-

.

• real fence between this swill-milk thepart icu lar t cue a great many. .st lc u gau d way croseo diceitrehare to betcalled in timoatitt: the

to eirenhile h things, and. though it may not -.._

milk of grate fed rows; and they show, that the
_,.

._.
. .

benefit Youlsolf, or 233 7 OD" WO ParlirOlargt it klementa of milk are combined in the awe in

will be something Important about some one else. Widely different proportions, and that while the

Do k"p something join& s ilence is a dreadful .tatter digest in onehoar the former often; resists
the first process of digestion for six hours. Bare,

thing; though. it is said there was silence in to go no farther, is ono great source of that nor 1
Heaven for the space of ball an hour, don't let tality amongyoung children in which New York's
any such thing occur on earth; itwould be tee has obtained such a frightful eminence in sanitary I

'Such like Heaven, for :the inhabitants of this "us's' But 11-h" with ibisas.ree -tof MitieLlin in Ithe milk, testae& of nutrition, and its inengeste-;
mundane Sphere. 11, after al! -Your watchful hie irritating quality, there tomes also the seeds'
card, yea eau% see anything out of the way in of-kseise, what wonder that in a single year in

- * -

soy one, you may be sure it linot because they
daubsthis eity there are nearly fifteen thousand

of-childrenunder fire years of age; ,
have not done anything bad; perhaps in an en-

.
4, kr glintatukii.loool::edllo;pe:top : esop .lels eyes, and effectt rer

..

guarded raasaant. Jan last sight of them—throw , f orm in ;this matter. These swill stables are
outhints they are no better than they should be— doomed, and even if we Sr. acompelled to impcirt

that you should not wonder - if people found out
I and pay higherprices,

g such not
what they weritafter a w le, and then they may Istallic:7l:lc gtiluir Midst, and haring ourchildren poi.
not carry their headsso high. Keep it a going; tinned.. Hurrah, then, for the pure fluid, and

and somewill take the hint and begin to help yen death to the brawny, "hair on their teeth," New,
.... York city mirk avoids.

after a while—then there VW be ingS*llll4.'...- • Probably, no classofinstitutions in Europe and
rything will work to a charm." . • this country, have contained more horrible sys-,

toms of treatment, than lunatic asylums. Thanks
however, to an improving age. abuses of that do-
seriptioniare becoming rare, and common sense
and himaulty exert their full sway. The Phila-
&Tibia Asylum under-Dr. Kirkbride, bas's repu-
tation for humanity topatients, while theLunatic
Asylum at Blackwell's Island, here, is conducted
successfully, under a similar system. In order to
give some idea of the system pursued at tbe last
named Asylum, your:readers may be interested in
the following interesting sketch, which I extract
from the Tribune:-- I

When a patient is received, be is carefully ex-
amined, his previous history obtained, and clasei- I
fled.y thelight ofthese Sets. No medical treat-,
met" is undertaken immediately, but salutary in-111flee am are observed to follow as the result of re.l
guise habits. such as rising, taking meads, andre-
tiring,at fixed hours. Be is required, ifpossible,
to keep his own room and toilet in orifer t,,so as to,
occupy his mind and exercise his body. If it be '
deemed safe, be is allowed torus the day teepee I
air, or to attend upon other patients, and perhaps
engage in the cultureof vegetable andflower-gar,
rime and ether out-door work; oi, should he teem
to prefer it, in-door work isfurnished in the hitch-,
en and laundry, or-elhiring and knitting rooms.—'l
Amusements have Occasionally been introduced 1
with.good effect, metric end-dancing affording the
most gratification -10 patients, to participate in
which even the lady whocalls herself "President-,
eta," and she who is the "Queen of America" aed;
"Daughter of the Russian Czar," would gracious-
ly condescend to take partners from among the
plebeian ranks of the other sex. There are eitve-1
ral mo-t excellent musicians in the institutiorr as
-patients, one a very remarkable pianist, as we can
attest; and out ofthe variety of qualifications, it
is easy to make up an _orchestra varied anti-cif:to-
tiveatleast, if not altogether perfect in its execu-
tion. The.dancing is occasionally apt to be nin-
th) Out of ordinary conventional rules, yet strict
propriety of condoctis observed .by all. ,The re-
gular celebration ofholidays is another attractive
feature, whit) is much enjoyed by the patients.—
Last Christmas an elaborate entertainment was
got op. inctuding an instrumental 'concert, a pan-
tomine, and a ball. A miniature stage was fitted
up andprettily decorated, while the large circular
stairway and its landing•placee served as an audi-
torium, where the heterogeneous mass of patients
eatehed with great interest the various' represen-
tations. Thera pleasures are of course for the
bettor class of patients, or rather for those afflict-
ed with the lighter forum or mania. But there
are others by no means so fortunate—some' whose
intellecti have become so impaired that memory,
reason, and comprehension are nearly gone,les.
ving them scarcely above the ' brute creation in
mental capatity ; 'and wh'o, although perhaps ca-
paLle- of partial!, coreprehending, can never be
induced to join fa merry-milking. They spend
their time wholly in brooding over melancholy
thoughts, apparently withouta single ray ofhope
fur the futures Some are ever occupied in devi-
sing means_ th commitsuicide or homicide, and
Cannot be safeillinintered-with any weapon with
which they might execute their' designs. Now

• and.then one complains that be has been placed,
there by inhuman relatives, and charges that the

' physicians were hired to restrain hint of his liber-
ty or to poison him. The building .occupied by
what are called the Bedlainites, or violently in-
sane, is never visited by stringers, on account of
the bad effect their presence produies upon the
excitable inmates„ although raving. insanity is
generally considered more susceptible ofcure than
the less violent kind. No corporeal punishtnent
is permitted-. Ifthe patient be-violent or noisy,
rho is shot up„ cot in a cell, but in an ordinary
room, with the distinct understanding thatbe shall
not annoy others:

The statistics of the institution show that du-
ring 1857 there were 326 patients' admitted, of
Whom 130 were males' 'end 196 females, seven be-
ing colored persons.persons. During tholame period 221
were discharged, 94 males and 127 femaleseand
75 died, 37 males and 38 female,. Of these,•2s
died of consumption; paralysis 7, diarrhoea 6. Of
the 326,admitted, 68 were natives', and 258 fern
signers ; 40 were born in New York, 7 in New
Jersey, 6 in. Pennsylvania, 157 in Ireland, 55 in
Germany, 14 in England, 11 in Scotland, and 4
in Prance. Eighty-one males were single, forty-
three married. and 6 widowers; 86females single,
85 married, and 25 widows. Religions permit-
Binh :.159 Proo*lauts. 155 Catholics, and 12Yelp.

There were only 17 admitted who were under 20
years ofage; from 20 to 30, 1344 from 30 to 40,_
88; from 40to 50, 46; 80 to 90, one woman. Of ,
the 221 discharged, 99 were in less than three 1
months; 39 from 3 to 6 months; 42 from -sib
months to i year; 31 from Ito 3 years; 7 from 3
to 6 years, and 3 from 6to 12 years. -

The religious community is much interested
this week in the anniversaries Of the religious so-
cieties, which are being held. The American
Tract Society-were busily engaged to-day upon a
discussion;of the report of the Executive Com-
mittee. Dr. Tyng endeavored to introduce the
same resolutton.which was adopted last year, in-
strOtlng the 'Publishing Committee to publish

- tenets upon "the moral duties growing out of the
exittence of slavery," butbe was refused permis-
sion by a large majority. The report of the Ex-
ecutive Committee ; was adopted finally. The
Methodist Episcopal Conference which convened.
to-day, passed resolutions declaring slavery "a
sin, fur the extinction of which all wise measures
should be taken." Apropos of.religions 'matters,
JI complimentary dinner was tendered to the Rev.
noblemen Scott on Tuesday evening, at Niblo's
Saloon, by the various Methodist societies of this
city, in honor of the successful termination of his
labors in this country in collecting fonds for the
spread of Protestantism in Ireland—he having
collected $70,000 during the past two yean,which
be carries with him in the Arabia to-day. There
was &largo suemblage, nearly, bairn( whom were
ladles. Speeches were made by the Rev. Dr.l
Murray, the Ray. Dr. Adams, the 'Rev. Henry
Ward Beecher, the Rev. W. IL Milburn and
other,. 1,

Another gigititio swindling operation has been
brought to light here, •disclusing a conspiracy to
defraud to the extent of a few Million& The ,
main openitorls Mr. Henry Dwight„-a New York'
banker, hitherto, of Course, of the Most impeach- I
tibia standing. The principal victims of the fraud Iare the atockbolders of the Chicago, Alton, and:
St. Louis Railroad. • .

The steamer Arabia sailed to-day, for Liver-
pool. She takes out a half-Million of specie by
way of novelly. Latterly the shipments °rope-
cie to foreign ports have been merely nominal in
amount. •

The Now Jersey Central Railroad is -doing very
well. Its coal traffic has increased fifty. per cent.
.during the last year, being 310,090 tuns against
190,000 tons for the year coding iit April, 11957.
The necessary docks and facilities for this in-
creased traffic have been provided by the traders
themselves, without expense to the .eompany.

Our Government will soon be called upon to ,
take action in a serious matter. 1 I allude to the
firing into and boarding of American merchant
vessels by British cruisers. The eases. have be-
come so numerous of late, that lemurs almost as
if British naval officers aridetermined to force as
into hostilities with England, in order to protect
ourselves ,rum insult. The last outrage of this,
character is that of the schooner :Mobile •at this
port from Mobile. Capt. Hower reports that on
the 20th nit, when 25 miles South of Key West,
he saw a steamship to windward bearing down for
his vessel. Be hove to to speak to her, and when
within rifle-shot distance the steamer commenced
firing rifles at the dlobite, the bills from which
passed between the men on- deck and lodged lo ;
the bulwarks. When ' tali-thereshots , had been
fired by the steamer, auboat from ler was sent no
board of the Jtobile, Jed those cotemanding the
boat overhauled the vessel's papers, and declared
their intention to setze-lhe vessel, the not having
a foreign register on board, but afterwards left';
without doing so. They gave no reason for act-
log as they did,nor didthey deny plainly seeing
the. American ensign set on bur vessel. The
steamer.was the British war-steamer Styx.

Another railroad slaughter. This time it is on I
the New York Central. On Tuesday, two trains, ,
running upon different tracks, one Of. them at full
speed` „ met upon the bridge oven the Sauquoit
Creek, near Whitesboro. The bridge gave way
after the engines badcrossed, and the freight and]

I passenger cars were precipitated into the creek;
and piled one upon theother. Millet or ten persons ,
were killed and between forty sod fifty snore or
less seriously irjured. Whether the accident was ,

1 wholly owing to the rottenness of the bridge, or ,
partially to the breaking of an sale ;on one,vf the
cartyie not certain. •

_.

One of our mysteries has been I cleided' .up.= ' ,
1 Some time since a barrekturarked "W. -ilf. Jen- ,
nings, 185 Leonard street, Itew York," contain-1

I ing the mangled remains of skieotolee-lial found ;
in the Bledsoe RiverRailroad depot hers - It ap-
pears that the woman named Sophia Werner, was
the paramour in Chicago of a .bitilAir-;named
Henry Jumper's. He became tired °fr iend ill-',
treated her. His story- is„ahe . bong herself at .,
their lodgings, end he to getrid of the liiitly, cut.
it up, barreled the riedains, and -sent them on ,
here. Whether guilty of marder'or not; whole,
affair-proves him to bee thoroughly vitiated and

... ,

bard-hearted man. . 1
; • The pollee telegraph is a very? useful "Justin'.
tion." During the last . quarter the number.of

!messages received and sent from the central of--

See, was - 18,184 1 of theta.- there were two Lott
men restered to their friends, 12 women restored
to their families, 648 children restated ,to their
penny, 106stray horses restored 'to ownert, 41
other animals restored to owners. 3'i stolen horses
telegrapbed, 177fires reported, 31 notifications to
owner,3l descriptions of ,unterfeit bills, which
were bout being put in einniatiOn. "

I haves little "patch" I am eetlemeoving to
cultivate bribe midst of high waits,• and with
only stray gleams of sunshine.- So excuse me,
while I"take el. the shovel and thereon." , '

Truly-Years,' :
Rile Van'Wrests.

rSi:erqf's Se/sew-41e annexed named pro.
perky will be sold at the Exchange Hotel, thin*

Borough, to-day, May 16th :—Lot and appurte-

nances; Ashlind, thiproperty of JamesRook; lot
and appurtenance', Ashland, Michael Welsh;' lot
and appurtenances, Asbland, .Michael Silk; lot
and appurtensoces; Ashland, August Behrend ;

lots and appurtenance', Ashland, Ernst Ortb;
tract ofland and apportenonees; Poster township,
John Burger; land in Rush* and North Jitenheint
townships, George D. Boyer; lotand appurtenan-
ces, *Schuylkill Haven, Samuel R. Dickson; lot
and. appurtenances, Regina ,toiraship, Samuel
*ocher; lots and appurtenances, Test:tiro* Mo-
sesiLink ; lot and appeulenanees,Schuylkill Mo-
ved, William Shadle and Susannah Tress; tract
of Send, Washington township,LirtV Wessel;
lasdt and apPartananees, in Brooch au Seboylkill
townships, and Port Carbon;Clerhtisp Bossy; lot
andtappurtetpanto,St. Clair,Theodore 'Thorn ;Ilot
with appurtenances, St. Clair, John Rieheako ;

tract of land with apporteganees, Begins- Paso-
ship, Michael Bressler; lots with app.:tens:kw,
Tremont, Edward Witham; lot with appestat:oa-
ses, Pottsville,Roberi T. Davis; lot with appo-
-New Cantle& Ephraim Phillips, Reuben
Elide and Theinas -Weller, Trustees of Ithe Lu-
theran Cleurch_of New Castle; lot with apporte-
nonces, Pottsville, Robert T. Davis, David Davis,
Henry M.Jones and Robert Williams, Trustees - of

Zone Church, Pottsvillevowrers or reputed own-
ers, IndRobertp. Davis, contractor; lot with ap-
purtenances, Port Carbon, Solomon Landis; farm
with appurtenances, West Penn townships Tho-
mas B. Eck; lot with apportenencesiTnialqua,
John A: Sasseman; lot with appurtenance{, St.

john'Albrecht ; tracts of land with appur-
tenances, Branch township, Mobie B. Bell ; lot
with appurtenances, Pottsville, Oustarus G. Schol-
lenberger ; lot with appurtenanCes, Llewellyn, lots-
with appurtenances, Tamaqua, lot with .apporte-
Dances, Tuscarora. John. Zulleh ; lots with appur.

• tenances, Port Carbon, Morita Seligman.
The following described property will besold at

the Pottsville House, this Borough, on Saturday;
*May 29th, 1858 :.d-Lot with appurtenances, Cres-
sona, as the property of Thomai L. Holt, enrvi-

. ving partner of Frederick W. Humbert, deceased;
farm with appurtinences,North Manbeim Wein:
ship, William Collins; lots with appurtenances,
Port Carbon, lots with appurtenances, Robley-
villa, firm with appurtenance', Schuylkill town.
ship, James Beery; lot with appurtenances, Ml-
nersville, John S. Jones and Sarah Wooley ; lot
with appurtenances, Pottsville, James M. Beatty;
lots with appurtenances, MeKeeosburg, George
Medlar; lots with appartenances, St. Clair, Chas.
R. Abbott; lot with . appurtenances, POitsville,
Joseph Shelly ;*lotwith appurtenances, Pottsville,
John T. Nicholas; lot with appurtenancess Aida-
land, Jacob Stump; Catholic Church,"
Ashland, Right Rev'd John. N. Neumann, Bishop

r of the Diocese of Philadelphia, owner or reputed
Owner, Ind John IL James, contractor ; listswith
appurtenances, Pottsville, JamesRussell ; landin
Wayne and W ashington townships, Joe. L. Zerbc;
lots with appurtenances, Sehoylk ill Haven, Fred-
erick Heicey, and land in Norwegian township,
Robert McCartee spit Joseph S. Rnekel.

PROCEEDINGS OP COURT.

RIPOZTED POZ VIZ MINERS' JOURNAL.

An adjourned Court for the trial of civil cues was
hefd last week, which continued during the whole week.
A large !amber of the rases were settled before tan,
and some of the Ince Important were cautioned. We
givea repott of thole tried. '

Robert IL Poster rt. Lytita 'R. Kumnas and Nary I.
Stewart.=Thlswas an anion ofBeplevio. The:plaintiff
was the tenant of the defendants of a housein the 80.
rough of 51iniestille, and was inditbled to them for rent
due. amounting to $14250. The defendants baited a

landlord's warrant for the rent due, and levied on the
goods of the plaintiff,which were replevied by him.—
The plaintiff offering no evidence to show that no rent
was due, Or that the geode _levied on wait not liable to

be levied okfor the rent,the jury found a verdict of
$142 50 rent dui to the defendants, and assessed' the
value of thepoodeveplev led at.s3oo.

Wonftusion of eases next week.]

rtryol.l
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Milk and "iiiiktnisida"—Blarkwelre bland La.
static Asylum—The Religious Anisieerearke—
Asiiericasi Vessels fired into by Briiieh &sitter*
—Railway 81arghterilystery Cleared irp—
Usefal "lustitseion;!'

. Nay Yoni, Wednesday, May 12, 1858.
Dein JOURNAL:—It is an old 'saying, and a

trim one, that one half the world knows not how
the other half lives. Here, the Fifth Avenue na.
bob, as he rolls over the cubical blocks of Broad-
way, in his luxuriously cushionesteerdage, knows
not, and would not etre, if he know, that
creatures wearing the Same form, and possessing
similar sensibilities, are in other quarters of this
huge city, suffering the pangs of hunger and dis-
ease, and living, thepolice and cewspaper report-
ers only know bow: It is only when the journals
here regale their readers with some fresh tale of
horror, that Vivo New York raises its eyes, and
ejaculates, sepulchrally, "Oh !" Not many days
since a poor German rag-picker, who lived in a
nest of rag-pickers, bit countrymen, near 'the
Hook,' was stoned oat of his wretched quartere
because hie neighbors discovered that be and his
family, livid upon the foulest kind' of offal,—the
dead' dogs, eats', and rats that he found in the
streets during his search for rags ind paper. 'A
revolting incident, yet oar citizens need not be,
squeamish, for it is to be feared that if all whose
eating and drinking-could not bear 'close eland..
nation in this regard were to be subjected to such
treatment, onizbelf the population of New York
would be pelting the other half.

-
For next to

bread no article of food is of such universal and
constant consumption ss milk; and it is safe .to
say that of the milk used in thiseity, one-hhif is
tainted with disease. There are few persons who
have not solos !teflon,. more or less vague, that
there is afluid ealled Swill Milk extensively sold
In New York and its suburbs, which is poor stuff,
and perhapsnot altogether wholesome. "But very
few, even of those who bed thought most upon
the subject, were prepared for the results-'of the
investigation instituted 'by the Common Council
of Brooklyn into the condition and management
of the sow stables 'in the outskirts of that city,
and to which-the recent exposure' . of Frank Les-
Jig's weekly illuttrated paper hive directed re-
newed attention. -

It was long ago well known to all dairy-men
that the -'milk of a cow would be increased in'
quantity and not injured in quality by feeding to
her once a day a soft, warm mash ,of some fari-
neoung substance. This led very naturally to
the experiment of using the refuse, or slops, of

well, in one respect, that for many years past a
distiller* for that purpose; and it succeeded so

cow stable and ii distillery have been considered
'necessary edelments to each other. The dis-
tiller derives 'M'bt revenue from the so-called
dairy-man; the dairy-man', gains aro increased
leo-foldby what would else be the refute of the'
distilla. But, as not unfrequently btppens in
'such cases of money making, both parties thrive
at the expense of a third: the third in this ease
being the people who boy the milk, and who suf-
fer sorely in poeket..in health, In the very lives
of those.who are nearest and dearest to them.—
And there is another poor, dumb sufferer ;—the
cow. She, driven to the swill stable, for many
day. refuges the reeking mess which Is poured

'

out before her; hut'impelled by hunger she final-
ly eats it; ere long, with taste perverted by habit
and necessity, prefers it; and finally is reduced
to tub a condition that, will she till she, she Can

- eat nothing else...Her gums b ecome sore, and
her teeth sludge in there* sockets, and at lut fall
out of theta. She thin iota drink her food or
die. The stables in which these poor creatures
are confined are crowded like the bold of a slave
ship, (the propagandists of the 'domestic institu-
tion' will'panlon the 'comparison,) and over the
door should be written in the vaccine language,
Who enters here most leave all hope behind.—
The cow Ones led In is tied to her stall and never.
leavestt unless dragged out dead or to death.—
Standing or lylog in filth, breathing the foulest
air, she ran Tins foe the rent of her life a mere
machine for the mover -glop of twill into istib-
rtanre called milk. Disease attacks these poor
beasts; diseases resulting from eonfinement, neg-
lect, had airoind improper food,.and a-disease
occasioned by a specific poison, and which is as
much a plague sr small pox, and which like that

_ pestilenee can be given by inoculation. •Thie
makes no difference; , they are fed and milked as
usual; and the product of their fevered and some-
timesfestering udders is given by ignorant moth-
ers to their innocent ehildren. Their tails rot off
jointby: joint; their betas and hoofs beeoming
lostbsoantlf,afeoted ;"eleers and running sores
bredresitispoti them; and while their very desh

• Isehelgiting from tbeliborms, they are made to
take Ikepima of those lovely founts oflife from
'which themother is at lest obliged_ to _lstthdraw

-The swill- milk stables la thil-nbatti

PEN, ?MR AND -SCISSOR&

OrDeaths in Baltimore last week, 97. ••

liflrDeaths in New York last week, 434.
OrDeaths in Philadelphia last week, 192.

11"`Matictts, Ohio, has just been lighted up
)11

with gas. • •

fanfare are are 250‘patients in the State Lu-
na& Hospital`
OrThe slivers of Cincinnati are on a strike

for higher wages. - •,

• Ott-Themate in Mansebusetts a little rising.
of one thousand lawyers. •

jfilirThe ramose ElderKnapp has just settled
0111,11 eangregation at St. Louis.

'JIMP'Gen. Comonfort. the called President of
Mexlea, has arrived Tu New York. -

PrThe Susiluebanna is•in good rafting order,
and many rafts are passing down.

jerltev.Mr. Giles, the popular lecturer, has
_ _

Lan up his residence at Chicago. . . •
per-A grand ball was given to Gen. Quitman

at Columbia:S. C., a fair days ago.
figrTax Tots—To advertise is theoprennt;

the medium, the filltsints' 40ISILIAL. -

4198,"Ger. Walker purposes to canvas; Kenna
-against the acceptance of the English bribe.

'`When you are a whistling In a printing
office, and they say "louder," don't'you doit.

,Inf-It is estimated that the fishermen on our
taken receive $640,000 per annum for their fish.

jrg".lt has been decided that a man Is latoxica;
tea when he can't Brion the ground without hold-
ing on.
PrRed eheeksara oxygen. Girls inxions to

. wear a pair will find them where the roses do—oat
of doors.

J.lfirMin Helen. Coanlogimin, ofJ3indell no-
toriety, was married last 'Week to a young New
York dentist.

1041-Why do people call for a piece of siring ;

and did enybody ever hear ofa person calling for
a whole one?

plfrA few Mormons linger in Boston. They
are mostly English. Religious services are held
every Sucday.

ilA`Bishop Simpson, of the M. E. Church, is
said id be in such impaired health that his recov-
ery is doubtful.

Alt -The actual number of miles of telegraph
in the United States at the present time is at
least 89,392 miles.
'Praha Indianapolis papers Bud fault with

Governor Willard, for pasturing his cow in the
State House yard.

JlMPErnisrants arrived at New York from Jan-
uary Ist to May . sth, 12,487. For the same pe-
riod last year, 35,497. ,

jarPram the 2d to the 7th of Mai, tiers ar-
rived at Philadelphia 10,730 boxes of oranges
and 2.550 boxes lemons. ?

•

JfigirTheamouotof Lamartinea's debts is several
times greater than was first -reported. It will,not
fall abort of $3.750,000. _ •
j Senator Hyena:the colleague of Goverior

'Thurmond, of South Carolina, died suddenly at
Washington on Thursday.

Itifiqt is said that the President is annoyedhy
the reaper ofthe Northern press In relation to the
passage of the Kansas bill.

iffigrGeneral Peter Sken Smith; formerly' an
officer in the United States army, died suddenly
at Spribglield, Mass., on the 6th inst.

or-,The British Standurit .states that the in-
come tb be announced at the British and Foreign
Bible Society's May meeting is $765,000.

jar•Theret are complaints in Boded bf a lack
of small dwellings, suitable for,persons whose in-
comes range from 8800 to $1,500 a year.

frirA short and chunky. man in Detroit was
knocked off a housein:a fight and fell thirty feet
to the ground without ,the slightest Wary.

1061•There is a monster grape vine at Monte-
ato •California, that yielded, last Summer, 7000
bushels of grapes, weighing 18,000 pounds.

T e Weitern Store.llouser and Granarlea
are filled with the,crop of 1857, while the proaif
ise of another abundant yield is mist flattering.

per-The New York New learns that Mrs.
Cunningham has received froin its mother and
takes tall charge of the celebrated "bogus baby."

AM-North Carolina has now some 1,600 miles
of railroad, and these works were begun when
the State had not even an income of over $lOO,-
COO.

'Laborers in Chicago are not likely to get
more than six shillings a dsy during the coming

l'season. Hundreds are there now, out of employ.
went.

"Irln the comMiLice on the factory hill, a
witness was orked,'"When do your girls marry ?"

L
Ile replied, "Whenever they can meet with a hus-
band."

jegr.The Louisville Courier says there is now
• an extraordinary stampede of the slaves in tout
Stato. They go off one, two, three, or a dozen at
a time.

iggit-Tbe Neer:York vitriol divisors have been
again at work, squirting their venom and acids
upon dresses and persons, imperiling life and
property.

041-Prentietr says, "Children _should not go
bear the woods at present, as the trees are shout-
ing. In a few days they twill pack their trunks
and leave."

• og/1-Northern New York is tot as cold as it is
generally supposed to be. A manin Plattsburgh,
made forty barrels ofwine last seaion from grapes,
raspberries; Ac.

AgerA lady in_-Boston came neat dying, last
'week, from uiedieinci prescribed by a- !piritaal
:medium. A; temporal physician was called in
time to save her life.

Ifsß'''.s. Pei work is advertised under the °mi.-
netts title, "A Woman's Theayhts,about Wontem.".
Uow could any publisher have ,undertaken any-

' tiling so uncharitable?
itgrModsime Strakosch was taken ill on the

stage, the other evening, while singing in St.
Louis. Nothing serious, as this is the gecund

time she has been so taken.
.iOl7-The Harrisburg Telegedpls sayithat hopes

are entertained of Charles Fenno Hoffinan's re-
covery from insanity. Mr. Hoffman is an inmate
of the State Lunatic Asylum at Harrisburg.

.01:1-A number ofstudents in the State Univer-
sity of Michigan, indulged recently in a night de-
bauch, ihen one of them,,named George W. Bra-
ale, died'from the effects'of excessive intoxication.

' MrReports of the New York markets look en-
couraging, and if the thane in prices continues
for any time,people may really be able to live,.
without paying everything to the butcher and
,baker. I •

.`Miss Mary Culp, a beautiful and accom-
plished younglady, who was much beloved by a
large circle of acquaintances, was drowned last
week in the, ittle Chigoes at MouniJoy, Imams-
ter county, Pa.

jaffr'An English paper states : "Yankee glean-
ers are so light on the Western rivers, that they
can j.ump over a sand-bar, float easily on wet
grass'and are obliged to lie at anchor when there
is a h eavy dew."

fitil/rlt is said the early bird picks up the worm;
but the gentlemen who smoke, and ladies who ;
dance till three of four o'clockin tha morning,
will do well to consider that the worm pick •

up the early birds.
pit-The- fashion runs bow on straw bonnets

and hats for ladies aid children. English. Ban-
kable', as well as -Leghorms and Italian straws.
have all advanced abuse 25 per cent. at New York
In the wbolesak price.

jltgar-,Poets have always been poor. Chaucer
badno wham to chew. Spencer was without a
greatcoat. GoldsMith's'jewels were his writings
only. What an ungrateful World! as the ma%.
said •hefore coal was meltItag-Sir Robert .Peeroehistever be his amount
of popularity at home; -is thought highly of in
Switzerland. The baronet has purchased on the
Lake of Geneva a charming property for 200,000
francs, and will receive the rights ofHelvetic citi-
zenship in due form. -

• par•The Oxygenated Bitters are doing wonders
qn the cure of Dyspepsia, Debility, Jaundice,-and
Liver diseases. Among the thousand, and .one
preparations that have come up, for these diseagei,
and those of a kindred stare, this alone appears
to perform all it pronpies.

`Two girls, aged fifteen, of Wayne, Ohio,-
hecome "impressed 7 that they were to ho heroines,
an& one--dark, stoimy tight, last week, left their
parent's'bome, in quest of adventure, but Warning
soon that there was a vast difference bastion fic-
tion and reality, they returned home.

,`Lieu!. Gen. Scott is at theTseat of' Govern-
ment making the final arrangement in regard to
the volunteer regiments. It is understood-that
all three regiments will be mounted. Xecretarj
Cass asks for $20,000, to carry out the provisions
of the Kangas bill. Better wait till.Kansas has
decided to accept the act referred to.

Sandusky paper, called the Trumpet
Blast, thus walks into,a cotemporary P.—The edi-
tor of the Spy, like a sanguinary wolf, creeps out
behind us with bloody sword reeking with san-
guinary gore of other victims, 'sad raising his
bludgeon, attempts to stab to 'the heart, with his
steel pen, dipped in poisoned Arnold's' fluid, our
little paper. We smile grimly and are-ready.

Donn= Pouvrtcr.—"AllOw ma," said Arthur,
looking pleadingly at Angelica, Ibo other morning,
at breakfast,' "allow me to send you-a little duck
—unless,' he timidly added. in a half whisper,
"that Is like sending coal to Newcastle." The lit.'
tle OA answered that be was a great gosling if
be ad out consult "pa," and order his wedding
suit at thepalatial More of Granville,Stokes,'No.
607. Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

. DTIPMPSIA. Coasn.—From Joseph lloxitt,-Esq.i
New York City.—New York, Ja/y3l.—"Gratu.s.
vas: Ilavidg suffered many years from repeated
attacks of Dyspepsia in its worst I form, and. al-
most exhausted my hopes of beings able to obtain
any permanent relief, I wee induced o bare re-
course, to the Oxygenated Bitters,p ared by Dr.
George D. Given, fur which you a ants. It
sires me great pleasure to ray, the i e set upon
me has been highly beneficial, eradi t the dis-
ease, end restoring me to good health ; rid I sin-
cerely hope thatall whomay be sulferilig from
that dreadful disease, will be induced to give the
medicine a trial, fully believeing .they will not be

• disappointed in the result. •
Jostipu Home, No. 76 Wall Stmt."

Such testimony as the above, is entitled to dui
coatidenee of Dyspeptics, and proves the ofßesey
of the Oxygenated Bitters. Alr..Bosie is well
.known ata highly respectable chisels. , „

SSTEI W .IowLE 4 Co;,:lB.Wuhington Street,
Boston, Proirietors: Sold by theiragents every-
where.

~• ./011N BROWN, Draggiit, Agent for
Schuylkill. County; AO, J. C. HUGHES, ESQ.

Arnim*-Yew. llorsird•Wetakeigrestplassur•
la recommending the IdsMiean Mustang Liniment as a
valuable' and %dispel:4lMo settle for Bossism, Bores.
Scratchesor Gallson horses. Ow men have used Itfor
severeBaron; Braises, Bona, Stiff Jointsand Rbecunatia
Pains, andall say Itacts Ms magic. We,use no other
liniment.. • . 3. W. IIMITT.

• Foreman for Jliseriean,naraden k Wilbraargo k
C0.% I:3rue •• .bad a negromanwoiiblll,llo,wbo look
cold from • bad hurt, and was melon Ibeover one year:
I bad used ererythlng 1amid boor of without benefit,
mall I tried the Knatang -Liniment. It has
eared him, and I as nowtake the above prim kw hist.

Iterpnettolly puts, JAUSSDORIIANCH.
SorryPlantar, Tetanstar sad Tangly shoal&have this

Invaluable article. Boldkrill tespsotaills dealers oiorr.
abets., &says daisy °the&•BratsUnimak" It is a
bass latitatioa. BARN= h '

1114mj - Na. York.

•ffirlthititissitrereal Vowel. Cuirst,i4eTyphus
and seitiet fiver and ague, stsd In 'fact; Ivesof

every doierirkes base a speedy and never.fidingreme
dy In CM:Soiree Heraqbatrd Vegilabte Anvilire /Vs.
Oldest_ to ibelr Marreilously pdrptive aid eeellug

giantism,their freedom from solideassntneieofbutte,

ripe and seams,and tiai peenibudy powerful: loarwsee

by whieli they itoUtrol andpurify; wrery.portion of the

eaten, the grad, majority ofthe ms4leal Seenlly of

New York think of using no othergurgativessedieinee
In those diseases; and the certif.:stet of thew gentle.

srWa hors bill2l/3 Summons and iron of *siert as to

jusdty the groriekor in irarrantleg a ear* lwhen ham

pills are taken 'artiording to dlrekiena. furthermore,
toshow Idsconlbtanoe, be will return the sliewaftpaid

for hispills Inall eases where the y do not gleek
satisbatiow. • Unlike all other nes;
Sugareoated Yertatis Pills are Iperfeetlypireasant to

the taste, which greatly enhance their dal with chil-

dren, orrisme of weak stouteelif wbo end Abe taking

ofall ether medicinal preparatimiaa mettle of much
f.difilenity. •

; •

The Pills maybe bad of all Druggists au/Storekeep.
cis, to every thu geand town in 1the United States.—

l•
.10ww 0. BROM Agent for this rue. Iplej •

• 4

Ik• ~

VIE ORRATiST -i • ast-",72/Leclicsal Saimaa,
•

"- , OF THE-. ,GE'.i
:!eppllal
tdy that

,

lalitelirglifaltEllrot OCRoiteary Lai,

ilL:Oneofour contuse: gaistani wee • 11, z.
4,!411EVERY KIND 00 RUBOR, -... il},I
The "Feria Ilerehas dowi ti a Common Pimple:, 1

He bee triedit prover Oi•l4ll6ll4iSedelt+.llll4 INTIK j
tailed exertipt to two nuts, both titooder b or. `-U.basoituiesnow in bioinwseesions over one *uhdred tee of
Hs value, all within twenty wiles at.Bost i 1

Itero bottles Sr. warranted to cure a nursing sot*

month./i: . 1Oneto threebottles will cure he worst 4lod Of pis-1
-

-turd 411.,1-.yid on the face. • i .1.
Two or three balks will elect the nate* of tales.
Two hottiesare warrantedto enrethe wolsgesigker in

the stOurateh. t .-1. -___A _',
Three bottles an warrantedto cur the word

bind nt Erylipeleat. E 4-
, Ond or twobottles are warranted to camelhumor in
the eyes. • t It - -

;g. -

_

' 1, a
, .Twd bottles ere warranted, to curs runniug of th esus
and blotches among the hair. 1 ' • !

Yourto, six bottles art wirtirtited to cur& corrupt and
, r .

running !deers. a -

-
One bottle will cure scaly eruptions of,* skin. 1
Twcror!three bottles are;warranted to etre the worst

kind ofrriworm. '. j 1 - ,

-Twoor hree bottles are warranted to enre the most

desperatelease efAteurnathiur. f - t
• Three to tOur bottles are warrantedto enit salt thalami
41ve toleightbottles will cunt the worst "wan of serer-

lAA.. - -'- r ,

,Onto three bottler; inwarranted to wire tire worst
clue of Dimming.- I know from the experience of them-
ands that It has been eausedrby a ranker in the do-
-432(1- I • "l' • '

One to twbbottles are warranted to erae sick, head!
ache: .• I- ~, - i -• t
-, One to twobottling are warrafnted toregrilate a costive
dated' the bowels. _, 1,- :

One toitwobottles will 'regulate altletangement of
thekidneys. .I .

tour te dr bottles has cured Hamad awnoftropsy.
One aithro• bottles has cared the worst.cese of piles;

arelief Isalweys experienced ;Iwhata merry to get re-
lief in such an excruciating distrustNochringe of diet!ever necessary—eat; die bed you

-• !t l . ,

Iran get end enough of it:
, Diieilions for use:-Adning,..one Italatespoonfal per','t. day; Children over ten years, dontrtspoonful ; Children
from live to eight years, tesepUordul. °As Ino directions
can be applicable toall constqatione, tales suWrient to

operate On the bowels twice a pr ... j , _

. 1, , IitANIMACTtr i IIDI 317 t
DONALD KgENNDY,

• 1
• No. 120 Warren ,§reet,,Rojbary, Mau.

Prieepol. •
• airFor sale by druggist* throughout thi United States.

Janata.:23,10,-,• ei' : 4-ly
. , a

irratmoo REWARD will be paid for any .
Medicine that will exert PRATTk BETCEER'S MAGIC
OIL for the following diseasts:—ltheuthatisit. Neural-
Oa. Spinal Affections, Cootraited Joints:, Cholle Pains, t
Pains In the Sideor Back, Neidache,Tootheche,Sprains,
Sore Thitytt,Cuts,llrulses,llffrni, and all Diseases of the
Skin, Musclesand Glands. None gbnuine• without
the signature ofPins k BErreass attachtd co each label.
.Principal of ire,o)6 Washington street. Hrsklyo, N.Y.

;The great number of persons that bait, been Immedi-
stely relleted in all the chic* and towda where It ibex
beep used, ss welPas In thisaity:sustain them In saying,
in all candor, that it is the gttatest curl in theworld tor'
pain. • -

J 0. Baowir wholesile orgenf Potterllle. and fn sale'
--..ltout(het:lntr.,.byall rePpeettaile druggiststhrougliput el:rutted Slain's:and Canada. '[ June '27,?57

•t 4 • •

littigious NelligenciL
AT Dubuque, lowa. the .iullin Thisbe isusedias a Imeeting Housefor daily prlyer..- , iSistinuM.lrThere is in Sweden's Ladles' Bible Soilety

which presents a copy of the lGOle to every newlyttuar,-
vied muple.l i • 1

Tattle of Tile ,Driltat.-Lkt thelais; Mau., a liquor
seller has been morelted, given up trls businel and
opened a privet meeting Baia saloon.l . 0 •

Awlimuso to Person.—There is mush religious crier-
eat among the prisoners in Springfield (Masi.) unty ,
jail. At the regular sealedon Siindajr,a consid trip '
number of them arose for prayers, at the InvRayon of0 'the chaplain. '1 i ,

• Retisasillis Srocrislow.4l .ae.Tirst 'hurtle to !Tart.
ford. Conn.,limbed a etwevationof papote ibr tweintue
dredand tuentylive years, not one of whop has !been

. dismissed: ,i They have allPrith . the{exception Of the
present pastor, lived anddied,andkeen)retried with!lbelr
people. . . , : - . 1

No4-coNiTNICANT Dill:data I.‘ Elucorat - Cr:omM
inose,-41here was • ward debate I the Prntelitant
Eplacropal Convention.in lbedlocese 41 Alassachriletle,
which adjourned on Fridiy in Boston, on a proposed'
amendment to the constimilionlbat Mbperson shell lie
a lay:delegate who is not a Ommuniestorof the eNurch.
The *cobject was, however, finallypostPoned; , I . 1

" NOTICES. t
EiIIf4ILIMITTYR lINTIIODIST GittritCG, corner of

Lyon:and dd itreet. 'Divine SePriew evierySabbatklt 10
o'cloek;A. M.,and 6 o'clock,P. M. . . !0. . ,

Mri•METIIODIST'• EPIdCOPAL. CIIVECII, SBond
Streo, -Pottsiille'Rev. Z. U.Guabr, Pastor,: Di-
vine iervleeevery Eabbelh! it 10 A. 31. and et94 I'dll.

i
SECOND PRESBYTERIAN GONORtGATIGN'OIER.VICES—HeId in the Baptlst Church Slabantento at.;

each Sunday, at 1014o'clock in the =Oiling;and it 1,1,4
In the: evening. Rev. SAXIifIr!COIS, Pastor. i .

Nit-ENGLISG LUTHERAN GIONItig, MerkelSpume
.ottiville, nee. W. H.Lutilasnacn, raiitbi. Divine see-
41ee iti this Churchrev:lloy every Sunday. Moinlng,
..it 1014 o'clock; evening, et 7 o'eLoek4 Weekly Eirayer
' llteetleig, Thursday evening.at 7 Weloik.
•,i*.TRINITY CHI:MaII SERVICES—,May, 180:

1601—Sunday after Aseinvion-, Joe 11, John Sell, de.'
21st —Friday—Eveni4servins and lecture 7344. 1tad—Whit Sunday- dt. lel, deti,li-Llia. z 1 Atte

xis.~.r -

2411)—Monde}-oeneels il, Ist Comxib—Num. Ici Ist
Cor. kir. i $ -.• 115th—Tuesday—d Sam. OZ. 1Tbees.U.—ssent.rait, and
Gal.4r. Prayer each day this week "for thaw whoare to
be admitted Into Holy Orders." .

30th—Trinity Sunday-Alen. 1, Mat. lir—Geno li, I
Johii v. One weekday evening service occur es:h
week, on Thursday of Sr,t, two week,; ltilday thenest,
and on Monday evening of Whitson week.. • i

D. WAIIIIIIIII2N, Reptor.

I MARRIED. 1 .•

HAAS-431E1131AN—On41:e 18th 0 1i..14.1beR. W.
H. Imekenbseb, EDWARD -•

I I.. lIOFMANN—DEPLROn the 4th inst., byRev. W.
11. I.4ackenbatb, lII.LILIII T. nonsux 40 /SARAH DIIPLZTA

._
5 i •monnisoN—IIIIRST--bn the 13thinst..by Rby.

1'

tI.
E. tillvoy, Witusx Riontiott to Halves licart;i alkot
Pottsville. i - ..-i-.' , j•' . - • ,WiI3SINCIER—KLINZ4On the 27 of Aprlit by the
Rev Jacob Kilns. Levi EIRSDIVii to Locw. 6. Hui's.
both ofPcbuylklll Havens : .. ',.

•
'I ...se.e. 1

I . WMD. i
PUP'St,INE—On the. 'ith !natant,at _aura, A:nannal

Laths, eldestdaughter of Iralab auct Amanda ; 11111e,
aged 3 year* &mouths and 3 dupl.

01.11.DIX—In this BoroUgh,, on Friday afternoon, May
14, 1844., Weems)" ILIALI, son' of8.11. °oldie!,aged onion
year; and six months y 1
• T 6 friends and eel:env/I of the fatallyare OispekifttUy
Invited to aloud the fuo+al ou Sunday (fo-marw) of
terdoon, at o'clock, at this resident lof Mr:Ouldiri.—
Fuieral to prered to Frbiiyllitil liar" Ceieetery4

WANTED.
.COAL:MINERS WANVED.--LStea:.

i dy employment midvod eragesmil IbeOren tr. 25
or,,30 good, respectable 11111IMINOTI3•COAL MINERS,

bijappUration at the bbaernre Wen Coal 111Iaesi at
El w,pee Town,blinds, nil the Ohio ;Meer. For l putt&
Weirs:apply to the subscriber, In pe $n os, by Wier. I -.

4 : t- . JtillN 1111L-tal, 1
No. 1729pals:tut stroet, PhiladelPhlt.

• , 15;1 I- 12,'58

WA NTED-tEN IRON OR M
MMlttiLto whom ateady to3pk7ment wflll be
Apply to "WMt It. BIIZAFEI4 Laurel I,ron

Works. Morgantown P.O„ Monougalla Co., VirOnbo"
• May 8.'58 18-4;

AWoAr Nanr yr sEituart-- onn.Chlk ehrk tithidp,rti A gOyb :
nodal, andreceive a iWng retattnets'l'ioare . Taicao;!ref-
erasers given. Address +1.," at the Office orals &tissue
Jotaxas.. • ! [Pottsville, Mai8,18 ,194 t

itA.RDSI‘
Jugice;
opposite ;Poet

1-4-
& co:

OP CE -

• i21INS Walnut street, PUILADNLPI IA:
.110 Braideray, NEWTORIE.BeITI 86 Stat.', street, ON

lPlioksale Dater: in 4kis best To dies 01DO!IEETIC
GOALS—We PrepriclorsAf Reif I.rek 6eipa• IMc of producing over MAO lonew year of Meicela-
Mel Dianna., (Red AA.) land Duct ';lllLata, ( MatOsk.)

(ALSO, i- • I i
SzehishoAponte Ilar MIS rale of the purely genuine Lo-
tint Mountain Coal, ftlm the Locket Dale thdlliny of
Rao ILlwrrs A Co.,all tif which will be skipped direct
to New York. els Cane: or caul:elm, via rilch
Piero, (below Defy Yard;Phlladelplia.). I

• I
• At Zlizsbethmt,N. • •

LEMIONSPIIING MOUNTAIN and COUNCILIIMIX/E(MAID.

atiMOTINI
IMRE BIIiaIIINOVS COAL.Vivo*

Theallebtatetll 11.1$1

. •At Zer4e7 City,S. •
(ad Lehigh ;and .Ik/s•r•i.i.Meals.) from;The,very superior WILKESBARILIS COAL,the

Dettirgets Veiu, taken *cut the "Audauried Improve!
mot and Coal Companies Estster war Wilketturret
Vireo, the COUNCIL HIS COAl1; both ofwhlth,lbr
steam purposes andfor thirdly um, sikrs ensnirserisett.We hold eertHiestes to our °glees, from puttee who
have used?! lulls tested these (bats, and Pkogioulll•
them the II AlNiTit COOP idt steam us urns, pro.
duel/mew toter, less atoms and muter blase, thouany
other Mods rum beJotelthopubile4 I . •

May 15, • • !,
-

-

DISSOLUTIONS.1............--------------
) tARTNERSHIP ' NOTICE.—Th Ii . mateihmrship In the lumber builnere befetair it

les ' trig beween R. C. Wilton nod Lew laBeyer.was this
day (ApriL2A,lEs7,)dlssolired by mutualernrerd. •R. C.WI IZON,

Lzwrs ROY HIL:
A

•,,

' The uadersig ned have Hilo day(Ayell 27, I g57.) entered
kb empadnerabipt in the)umber bust nto, st II»steam

t sair Will at the-trot of the inclinedplasm. ma fhe U. U.
it A S. H.K. ILionder theRem ofR. C. JtJA3IESWiLSON.
;All mienfoelputber promptly .attendid te.
I IL C. WILSON.

R . bla7 2t17 itki i JAMES WILSON.

FOR SAL 8DTOLET.
Vi(111 SAGE.—Six pake .of Lumber

Trucks will be veld cheep lbr cash. .of
lath ap-

t= dm thgamaPeurlty. *lse, a valuable MULE. the gams

llLato JOON imamrmita.;patrol, y 1,414 •

1110 RENT-LAI very convenientdwelling, *Rusted at the eorney sistabzmi
an Norwegian attests, Paltry ilia,roataintag barrooms.
basement sod attic. hydrant and garden. Heat low.—
Apply to JACOBTROVOlN,eignone Margot fiasaa.'

• ['Pottsville, Say lb'VI -204t•

FOR RENT-4.a Office in Mar-E1
ket Stneec: \kpply to

STICIITZR TELOMPSarb.1 •

Pottsville. llayl,lB - ,

r,rowN Loirsl FOR SALE—In the
'L Borough of gprt(*boa. Apply to

• J.M.•WIPELIET4ILL, Ageid.

j 1.b.14; '67 7-u

rIONSTANT)LY on hand, T Rails for
ki adoing purposes, at sedated prises,for mbar good

intrertiniiki, Dec. ler I HAWOOD, LEY. AW.
sr-tr

r'iRE BRICKS for Cupolas, Puddlin g
t sad Blast Innuices, iron the heolbur Works. for

soer,St the ' noses FURNACE.
{ PottstOte,Jaa.l9,lBsa &St -

-

rytA-o LE-An Office with all proper
ronvenienresin the 3d storg, In Centre street.—

uquire of MIN WOMAN,
Pottsville, August 8.13.67. l,, 33-U

,LtAKES, (Iron and Wood,) Spades,
sief.Garden Trowel.. Tranaplantsva. and Garden

In Sets, at SUMTER & THOMPSON'S,
OrMISaw." CbT.Cootreaul ilarket streets.F Pottsville, March 21. Id 13.

rro large. and convenient
Skin House ape Ofliee, on the main street, Trec

;moot, recently occutfrl by Clark & Co. Inquire of

THOMPSONA.GODI,temon4,or JOHNHANNAN,
!Pottsville.. ' [August S. IT 324 f

.111 E LET,iOR FOR SALE--AA two storyßriekHouse situated on the cot ,
;perof.Thirdau •Notweghin streets. containing
r,modaa improvements, it justhaving livenput intoroan=
iplete Will be a desirable res tdence. pplj to
iGRO.I3. PO'TTS, on Market street. ,Pottsville, May B,'BB, •

yOUNpRIC TO - RENT li,fr,sl,i The Wan and.oiensumilous roue. , ,

L. IlOtic;14.1
/ ry situated to Coal street, togetherwith '

`r, ,- •
ltbe Patterns, FlasksOoid foundry Si-
limes In general. formerly occupied by . . . re.' ut
Co. as aulron Balling Manufactory. .Can be lensed for
a term of years cn gocd trims, by applying to JAMESP.

iIIcQUADR, on the premises; or, to Mallet Rill, Centre
) street, Pottsville, Pa. I .

1 Pottsville, May 7,'68 IS•tt"

Ckil OR RENT--Anew Store-Rooings
and Cellai, otkllarketatrest. a few doors aboveMill,

4th rd, hi lb*borough ' f Pottsville..
1• . 1I YOE .RENT—A convenient otitc• on the wood

.

floor, over 8. roster's Shoe Store, corneror East Mar-lp.Itket and Centre streets, lately occupied by Messrs, ay

wtod. Lee 8 Co. i , , _ , ~

1 {{FOR RENT— A,smail Store onRest arket street. alik
a ew doors below Centre street, latelI Peter0 lasennyno Lir a Thatcher's Stall.

oecupleci byilla.

i . For fee ms apply to 8. FOSTER, at his Boot and Shoe
I Store, Cornerof East Market and Centre streets.
I' May l,'5814-if -

-

NOTICM
12i SPECIAL MEETING of “The

.SehuylitlllCounty 13mlleal Society" will be held'
the Council' Chamber, oul Wednesday next, at 3

, n
• 'o'clock; P. M.._ • 11-11.SILL131AN,31. D., Pee'y."

- Pottsville, May It, '5B : 20.

I' 4' j-iXECUTOR'S NOTICE.—Where-- -

Agit letters TestaMentaritothe Estate of EDWARD
ARRIGUES, late -irir the itoropgh of Pottsville, de-

ceased, hare been granted to the subscriber; all persons
, indebted to the said Estate are requested to Make Immo-
! diate.payment, and 'those having claims or demands
t against the Estate of the said decedent alli•make known

the same. without delay, to LEWIS P. GARR MUGS,
.Pottsville,3lay 15,rfiti SO-6tl • . Execrator.

r if t() ARCHI',FHECTS.- I=Plans will be
received, up to tat of June nest, for a. SCHOOL

1 0 SE, to be erected on the 8. E. comer of a lot. facing
eastward. of the frilowingdimensions:-82 feet front by
.66 feet deep; three stories high, including basement (all
above' roundo withfront and back stairways; to con-
tain, °tithe2nd and 34 dom., four equal, used school
rooms; heatingand ventilatingapparatus to be provided
for.. Building to beOf brick.

That Plan trstr to be paid for, which may be adopted
by the Board 01 Directors. . Address:-

- :•'. : 'B. HANNAN.Prmident;
_

, or. C. LITTLE. Secretary.
Miy 15, '5B '3).2lPottsville, Penna.rr ,CONTRACTORS FOR TUN-

, SELF:W.—Proposal's will belecelred forthe OIC3-

TS t n of-1500feet lineal of tunnel.
The location Is in Western )Idissachnsetta—healtby,

and easy of *mesa . . °
The area of the tunnel is 18 feet by 14 feet. •
The material Is mica sbite, the rock aft, easy of et*

Teflon; forms a perfect and secure roof, the strata Teel-
cal or. highly inclined; the direction of the strata at
right angles to the line of tunnel.

There will probably be very little ,water; the excava-
' tion at the eastern end of thetunnel, In the same rock,
'pi entirely free from water.

The material wili.be rem,ved by a shaft =7 feet in
depth. .

The pay will be In cash, on the. completion of each
600 feet.

The east of shattrand machinery for hoisting to be in;,
eluded in the price/bidfor the 1500 of tunnel. Thesit*
of shaftand kind cif Machinery to be at option of con-
tractors.

A propose of al feet per week can readily he made at
each face, which. Would require thirty-seven weeks for
150 feet; fifteen Months will bey allowed for the shaft
and tunnel eicarafton.

A liberal price will be paid for the work. and the pay-
ments will be promptly made in cash; but no payment
will be made untll,6oo bet shall have been excavated.—
Parties without capital to carry on the work need not
offer proposals; bat the of capital required will
not be very large. t Address _ lIAUPT CO.,

• . .YertkAeLasu,, Mancithusetta."
May 15,1,8

“ WAcrei We Bra n'th/Md:Rcutt..”
'IIynSIIINGTO'N; CAMP, No. 1.1, of J. B. of A.. of Pa.,

V V meets every .Monday Evening, In third story Thorny,.
son's Hall. E, earner Marketand Secondstreets, Potts.
villa, Pa. Board ofCorrespondonea—W. 3fatsz ; D. DILL-
NAN, Jr.; AL H. lannazz. ' WM. D. SEVERN, P.

•W. P. Tionvant Lit. R. S. January la„ 'AS 3.1 y

T:oST—Aifetv days ego,_in the 800
o 4rough ofPottsville, a map of a •pert of said Bo-

rough, between Lyon', greet and the Mineraville road,
and lying wed of Third sheet. A reward °Uwe dollars
willbe paid Ihr Kis delivery to /3ASIUIELLEWIS.

Patient', May 1, '6B • 184t•

OTICE.4-Whereas Letters of AdN -.

to the Estate of HANNAH °PEEN-
EIMER, late of the borough of Schuylkill Haven, in

the county of Schuylkill,detested, bate- been granted

to the subaeriber4 all persons indebted to the mid Estate
are requested ,to make Immidiate payment, and those
having tiatms-will make known the same without delay
to ' LEWIS OPEWNII EAMES, Administrator..

• Schuylkill Haven, April 'l3B 18.151*

..OTICEI is herebygiven to my ere-
diMis tba.f 1have made applleation.to the Court,

o Common Pleas ofSchnyUtill county, for discharge
noel my debts, under the Insolvent Laws of this Com-
monwealth; and ,ThatMonday,the 7t b day ofJune, 1R5B,
has been fixed b y the said Court for the bearing of me
and myanditers,on said application.

I - . JILNICLN JONES.
Pol trellis. April 24418 . 17.71

ADMINI§TRATION NOTICE.-
. Wbereag totter* of Administration on the Estate
o J SSE WHITE, late of the borough of Pottsville,
Schuylkill county, deceased, bays been granted to the
-subseriber bythe Register of Selitylkill eountl, notice
is hereby given to all than Indebted to said. Estate to
make pay:nest, end theme baring claims will present
them tor settlement. WH. WOLFE, Administrator.

Aid! '24, 'f•S 11A% •

ADMINTTRATION NOTICE.--
Whereas Letters of Administration °tithe Estate

o ANIEL F.IIERO ER, late of North Manbeim town-
ship. Schuylkill 'county. deceased, base been granted, by

„Ithe Register of tohuyik ill county, tothe subscribers,—
Noticeis hereby given toll those Indebted toj slid Es-
tate to matepa meat, and those havingclaims willpre.
sent them for settlement to either of the subscribers.

• JOSZPLI F.. BERGER} Adp2lnlstrators.WILLIAM BITTLR.
Aprill7,ll3 i. : . 1661

N the.oipharue Court of Schuylkill
COunty-In the matter of the account of John

lughes, Administrator of -the Estate of John Reese, de-
ceased

The undersigned Auditor appointed by the slid Court
, to distribute the hinds ID the hands of the mid Admin-
istrator, 'weakthe,pertios entitled to the same, hereby

• gives noticethat he will attend for that purpose at him
-*Mrs, in theborwugh of Pottsville. on Wednesday, the
19th day of May, 1858, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

May WM 19-41 JOHN P. tIORART, Auditor.

N the Court of. Common Pleat of.
Schnylkilltounty—
JAWS CAMNIUMI 112 •

re. I. 1. March Term. 1811,
GARRET L. iTLIET. Vold. Esp.

The underektued Auditor appointed by the wild Court,
to marshal' the liens against -the Real Estate sold under
the above raird, the parties interested at
hie In the Borough of Pottarilla, on Monday. the
17th day of May,. A. D., itft, at 10 o'clock, A. M., of
which they arehereby.notleed.

May 1,'83 ls4tl JOAN P. 110BART, Auditor.

AUDIT f R'S NOTlCE.:—Estato of
Anthon4li. Kline, .dereeer4,—to the Orphans'

art, in and the County of Schuylkill.
' The undersigned, to whom the said Court tun referred

the reriot the Auditor OW, "with Instructions to
open t ' said report. Pp Sras the claim of the widow is
conce ..and to let In "new testimony discovered since
thebesirlug helps* the Auditor." will attend to the du•
ties of his appointment on Tuesday, the' Ilth day of.
May. ISSS, at it &dirk in the tbreuoonofthat day,athis
omee in Centro street, Pottsville. • . I

• Ilay 1,1.3 1e,351 wig. IL WKAS, Auditor.
. ~.

QCHOOt. TEACHERS.—TIThe An-
anal 'intim" of Teachers for the Public Schools of

Pottsville, for the Stboolyear, from the Ist of June, 18418,
will take plate on the evening of the third Wednesday
ofMay, (19th),1 Twen IrianTeachers sre no* employed
—fonratales and twenty Temalm. • Salaries range from

to $BOO a year, payable monthly. 'All applicants
most produce esitikates from the Thmy Superinten-
dent of SchuylkillCounty, current fix the year named.
AppUentlonklio the...limo of election, maybe made In
Verson, or by *tinny, to C. ILITtI.K,

Ileenotary.of Hasid ofDirectors, Pottsville, Pa.
Hay 1, '63 - • 154 t

- -

.pßolig'sALs-rou COAL will be Ireceived at our office until the tab Inst.
the delivery at the "PA/CIL IRON 'Welll5." South

ktftb Streetbelow trankllo, 04500 tons, (V.lO lbw.) or a

plthereof. UST QUASITT MrtNUMB 11311011C1 AND
V OW,(frtifttei AU, dirt, or water taiparitiro,)

Willed over our seals as it passes into the yard. Low
liveredas follOws:I - scuurudtc.

• , . 1000 tons la the month of Jape, •
400 .4 ia July,
500 u • o “•' August:

lons IS OW mouth of Jougustly,—.Ltnep.
• boo or aSepther, • '

500, a K a • October,
boo - November. •

Parties matingbide will he expected to nandelt pim-
ples, datingnameat4_knollty the mina. , •
. Payments Jill beiCedt,'en lbs, second Tuesday,elt

`sash month Seaming/00 dellilej. •
ldOcutlili, TONER COrbiladelphis, Mel 5,'33 ' - 10.2$ - •

MEDICINE
BOER pAVI;'SHOMAN D

Till. CEIIRBRATED HOLLAND itlitln lOW
. BTSPEETaft. •

DISEASE OF TIIE•
'LIVER' COMPLAINT,

ATEANNESs OF
.2_.-rem R AND ACU 77,

~.ÈI
. •

VER RMER AND EVERY
TAM its peculiar, Bitters, compved..; ,•

on ng to min melte recipe, handed down low,h,c
toam, perhaps. Tbe principle that a tattle ition44-1,
memory In every house. is undisputed. ytt. hoist 't,..„ ,
pounded by unskillful bands, often eontainvelennito
both Ineompar Ibis and Iotonsiston t—stomeli m., pr.p.b•

ly hurtful. We hero offer to the public Ina higtity„,,,
eentrated form, what will *meetly supply th is want, ps,.
pared upon scientificprinciples. compounded of nitro*,
acting in harmony,yet *alb fulfilling Its. own reetedi ri,
Mlle*. ••

' :
To visa PIITSICIAN I.here offered.I n a convenient FAID, :

let•perfectly sentaw facifent, which, acting upon t h.
circulation. mime the &ribs' of the system ro the one.
and of health, *specially after say debilitating aunt ,f
disease, after depression boo heal, or soy local or serf.
-dental rause; an „Asiti•Sparinedie. which. witha geneui

stimulant Dower,acts with a peculiar influence upon ti, -

nervous system. adurlng tenons irritation, when trier
• Purer. without:the lout tendency to the bralp..bi.
WitbOat tbst discressing reaction which is the ljn, . { ,
WilLc.%t tonk111.•-011* eaßstagoiOninjury than theoriginal
disease. - i

As a Tome, to rately and permanently 'waffler tti.
energitits'of all Mite the frame, Producing iiirrcint,
pirealthy Increase ofthe action of the wanner klint,
chemically changing the acidity of thi stomach', rug an%

Ing normally upon the Over la- nlatlng penownrou,
the blillary micretlons. ... • e__,

.

- 'NOTlCE.—Whonver th,pectstod thlo• hoverer, wit
be disappointed; but to the sick, weak:and low,gintew,
it will prove a grateful &roulettecordial, poeserr,d of
singular remedial properties. : . • •

CsonttorserThe great popularity at this dellshost
Aroma has Induced many imitations. which the revile
should guard against purchasing. Be not persuaded to
bay anything else until youhave given POMIITI:11 I], L.

WID Brenta., a fair trial. One bottle will emir Inn, 30,
how Infinitelysuperior It Is to all these imitations, ~....

litirSold at$1 per bottle,or slit bottles for $5, by tit;
' -SOLIg PROPRIETORS,

• .

•BENJAMIN PACE LJR. &CO.
X•11117ACTURI 11111.

PharMatadi:de anb Chemists,
PITTSBURG, PA.

For sale lo Philadelphia by the agents—ifoßmas
bloraig.ollm of UM .&liiimeraf; John Johns,):=
street; Dyott A Sons, 133 North Second street.' AI.. in
!leading, by Hitter k Co. Lancarteri -by John V. Lri4
k.C.0.; Pottsville, John 0.. Brown. J. C. C. Kocher art
C. W;lipting; Tamaqua, by Y...1. Fry; blioerryilb..l,

K. Burns, and In Schuylkill !largo, by Dr. E.
cheater. November 14, 'b7 46.

A CARD TO THE LADIES!
DR. DUPOII_CO'S rle3l ALM GOLDIESTRI..S

RE INFALLIBLE in removing
sionnages or Irrtivilarltles of the menses.. Tim ' 4..

I s are nothing new, but have been lased by the 10 flr

for manyyears, both in France and America, with uric
paralleled success In everyremand he is urged by tram 3 r
thouaandladies who have used them. to make thc Pllft
public.forth° alleviation of those suffering (Trio at.. It'
regularities whatever, ma wail as a preventive to th.
ladies whose health will not permit an Increase of
ly. Pregnant females, or those supposing Ihemei,,,,
*Nage cautioned against;using they* lbe rv,. •
prietOr as/mutes uo reeponslbility after the above admo
ninon. although their mildness would prevent any
ry to health ; otherwise, these Pills are reenmmendcd
Directions accompany each box. Price. •1.
galeand retail by C. W. EMUS0, corner Norwegl.to and
Centre streets, ponsejliv, Pa.

All orders must be addressed 'to the above General
Agent, who will supply the tradeat' Proprfelor's„ prlrrx
and send the Pills confidentiallyto ladies by mall. if
thelienclosing SI to CHAS. W. !WTI:Napa Pottsville,
Schuylkill county.Penns.

4irSeeslgnature,“3 Daeosco," on each box—orgy
otheragenuine.

Pottsville, Jane la [if]

Important Discovery.
• .

CONSUMPTION,•

AND ALL •
•

DISEASES 07 THE LUNGS AND THROAT • ,

APE positively.curable by Inhalation,
which conveys the remedies to the eerie lesin the •

lungs through the air parse gee. and coming Indirect con-
tact with the disease, neutralises the tubercular matter, , ..

allays the cough, causes a free and easy expectoration.
heals the lungs, purifies the bltcel, Imparts renewed 0-
tality to the nervous system, giving that tone and ems, .
gy-m Indispensable for the restoration of health. To I. ' •

at to state ionfidently that Consumption is curable by
inhalation, is to me a source of unalloyed pleasure. , it •
la as much under the control of medical treatmentes
any other formidable disease; ninety out of every Due-

tiredl.,,suesbill becuredin thetirststages,and11f p,
cent. in the ',cold!: but in thenhird stage,pls rums. ' I
sible to can more than five per cent.. thr tire are ' 1so cut up by the disease as to -bid . deltaic. tl•.'niedicsl
skill. E'en. however. in the lest stages, to 41stion le -,

fords extraordinary relief to the suffering atteodln g tlos ~

tearful scourge, which annually destroys ninety-Ors
-thousand persons in the United-States alone; and a or

• net calculation show' that pf the present ptyalinice ~I :.

tins earth, eighty millions are destined/to ell the Ga. , .somptive'sgrave.___ ..
.

gritty, the quiver pf death bas no arrow no fetal is •
Consumption. In all ages it tias been the great enrol-
of life.for itspares neitherage nor roe, but sweeps-. 1 -,•
alike the brave, the beautiful, the grateful.and-the ell- ' .
ted. By the help of that Supreme Being. firm wheat •

.cometh every good and perfect 0141 am enabled to (tier.

to the afflicted a permanent and speedy cure in C4.11:
timption. Thefirst cause ottubercreile from, impure '
blood, and the Immediate effect, produced 1:1 theludep, •
salon In the lunge. la to prevent the freeradmission. of •
air into the air cello, which e'kusee a weakened vitality' '
:through the entire system. Then surely it is more ra• 1novel to expect knitter good from medicines ,entering ,
the cavities of the lungs than from Mom administered i.'
through the stomach; the Patientwill always end the•
lungs free and the breathing easy after Inhaling freer- . 1
dies. Thus. Inhalation lea local remedy: nevertheless it '
acts constltutionally.andwith more poweespi certainty

than remedies administered by the stomarti; ' Tie prose ,
thepowerful and direct Influence of this Mode of ad•
ministration, chlort,S,rm Inhaled will entirely desto.y
sensibility In a few minutes, paralyzing the entire net--
eons system, snAbat a limb may be amputated 'without
the slightest pain; inhaling the ordinary burning ear . •
will destroy life In a few hearts.

The inhalation of ammonia will rouse the ay stsm when -.

faintingorapparently dead. The odor of many of the.
medielnes Is pereeptible In the akin a few mina the after '
being

'

being inhale&aged may be Immediately detested in the
blood. A convincing proof of the constitutional effects ~

''.-

of Inhalation, Is the tact that sickness Is always pro- . ..4
doted by breathing foul air. Is not this pain's', ell. ;*

deuce that proper remedies. carefullyprepared and Judi- '..,-....i
. dowdy administirtil through the lungseabould pmdure

the happiest resulte? During eighteen years' practice, ''.' ..':.,
many-thousands, suffering from Minutes of the lungs F. ,_;

and throat, have been under my are, and I have Peer. ', ~.i,
ted many remarkable cures, even after the sufferers hare ,
been pronounced In the last stages, which fully esitisn,s
me that Consumption Is no longer a fatal disease. 3ly
treatment of Consumption is original.and founded ou ;•

long experience anda thorough investigation. Sly per.
feet acquaintance with the nature of tufaireleS,ie., en.

..

abb' me to distinguish, readily, the various fining 14
`diseasethat simulate Consumption, and apply.the prnp.
erremedies. rarely being mistaken even le • Angle 1.3... •

• This Slimillarlty In connection with certain patholrelcal .

and mleroecople discoveries,aunties me to Tellers the •_••

lungs from the effects of contracted cheats, to robin:* ;.„.;

the chest, purify the blood, Invert to Itrenewed vitallty, . ," ..,

glvling,energy and tone to the entire eyatem. . . ; 'sf
itedleineewith full directions sent to any part or the ...;,..i

Caned States and Canadas by patients cosomunicatin; t hi,their symptoms by letter. Beit,•the gore world be no m •.,-- .
certain ,if the patient ehould pay me a i.•it, ‘shlrh 'i c;il
would glee me an opportunity toexamine the tungs.sna.l.":
enable ins to prescribe with much greater certainty, ant ;-'..il.
then the cure could be effected without my seeing the ;:,...
patient again. G. W. GIMAIIAM, 31. D., 7,.-.

Office-1141 Fara st., (old Na. 109.) briny neeith; '.,-.1PIIILADELPIIIA, rA. ~,.:,.
April 10, '.38 -13.1y. - 3-, ..q",

To .

DR. HARDMAN, • • ;

Analytteal Physician and Physician ter
Diseases et the Lunge,

Ip_OWAIERLY Physician tn
ju.r•nail Marine hospital and Invalid's Retreat! Coo,
responding member.of the London Medical Itorldtv
Observation author of "Letters to Invalids," and editor -?
of the ...Medical Stetboseops," may be consulted-
POTTSVILLE, at the Pennsylvania Ma re •

• !,..m
SATURDAY. 11AY,291k, for owe day oxixs ,

ifirDit. HARDMAN treats Consumption. Unmeh It Is,
Larynigitas, Asthma, and Diseases of the Throat and
Lungs, bilNalical inhalation)

. ,

. , • . .

Dal.ll47birsgra claims to publ ic confidence are true. ~.,

ded • followingbete:
I. I Isthorough and complete acquatntanre with ib•

practice or the most celebrated phygiclans of, Europe p .
well as America.

1. The peculiarities of his system of medleatlrn dit ,
tering from every other ever yetadortedieffl. not coati a.
sick to make well; nor tear down to build up spin— • -.

discarding ell dangerous drugs and Bni■On011111111111 ,111:. ',
3. Ilia unprecedented exprelentelto Howells!practh r.

when, every form of disease was Nresented for two
moot, and, in wee of death, aft: examination of.d ,

dead body made, and the ammo queer of the atfpet 4parts carefully noted down by his own hand for fide.
reference. These notes and observations thus meb
when completed. will form two large volumes of t'..
hundred page. each, which will be published for It.
benefit of the Medical profevelon. . . ,

4. In addition tothle,his vast 111pffillICIMINCliredt'
traveling nearly Sveyesrs.treatingtbourandranouvl. , •

' have afforded great advantages for obwerystlro and it•
study of nil diseases incident to the human family, T •
this period of time he has traveled 1 dtslanee ors'. .
equal to two entire circuits of the globe.and has ree.•
prescribed for and been consulted by nearly thirty ill,.
sand Invalids. ..

ALL DISEASES TREATED!
In relation to the teflon lux diaeisea either alai

thirsted with Lung Affections• or existing al.
invite eonsultation—uscally Mot them

Prolapsna and ail tints of "Female Complaints 1
charities, and Weakness.

Palpitation tad other brims of Heart Pare«.
Complaint. Dyspepsia, and all MbarDiseaws ct.P"
and bowels. Piles, Le.

arAll litsmoes of tb• ley* and Tar; Nrurstgis,
tem, and all *lrma ofNervousDlorlw. ••

• WNO Charge/Le Cansalfas=st:linKIN '
,

11,
February 27, '5!

BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS. &C. .
frHE Subscriber begs leave tO,ln',ortll ,

it_ his cnatonsers and the community at law tto•. ,
boo Just returned from the city with a ~,

ens collection ofarticles in his line, eon. 1' .

oidepsisting of '' . 4'3031 ''' 7
Boors.

811055,
..

_ CIAIITERS. ,
'';', SILIPPERA,

" "! •P1.:31 PS. ie., .
of all dew-OptionCo !Adios, gentlemen and ebildo7
An elegaot article s,of Misses' and ehildrens' hey s?
gaiters, something new In the latest style. ~, t .:

Also,*new lot of Trento, Valises, Carpet-1 11V'.
ea. he., he.

- I -'

.

Customer wort neatly andexpeditkustv al tridel '.ll-1
Storeand Shop_ In Centro, one door above {itch soot

air:cell door to the Red llnwit.-lin
Pennine, XitylM,9s7 tVely I DANIKG MIlittnit

PAINTING, PAPER HANCINC, SC.
THE undersigned would respecilC-

aiiMBoa" to the patine Mist he has opened 2.*; :
SOP, MS.'s...mid street. above Market, next dreg ,

lira Methodist Minh,where be is prepared toer:, t

an work Inhis Ilse, such aa Souse and syrn p.14, , •
OtazinikOrathlrig sod Paper liatiglegom the rls!'6„ ~

welch acid os swimmable terms HS, IDS vortid s
, '-.*

basineeitbr is smember of goers, he boys to 07 .̂"..
anus of the public petrol:ago JJKILAX4 K Ll‘i - 4

11
Pottsville, Apil IT, '6B ;.1, ~. . lot

~..

~"-~~.
~.r

•Qx~yA ~1

~4'. .


